
OPIN IONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

standard fees for othe r 311-beverages licenses . In re 
K<>sl's Estate, 117 Mont. 377 , 38S, 161 P . 2d 641-,-645 
Tl9 4Sl; accord State e x rel. Mar lenee v. Dis r ict Court, 

Mont . , 592 P.~lSJ, 156 (19""79). BeSl.des 
except ing public airports from the general payment 
schedule for all-beverages licenses, s ~bsect ion ( 8 1 o f 
&ection 16-4-SOl , MCA, also reveals a legislative intent 
to require airports t o pay on ly J.nitial, r"ther than 
yearly, l icense fee s . ln each of the o ther subsections 
of section 16-4- 501, MCA, except those dealing wi th 
short-tenn penn1ts, the Leg i slature explicitly mandated 
an " annua l license f ee .• The omission of modify1ng 
language similar t o that in the statute • s other 
subsections clearly indicates a legislative decision t o 
e xclude public airpor ts (rom the normal requirement of 
yearly license renewal paym~nts and to requ ire o n ly the 
sing le $800 payment for a cquis i tion of the license. See 
In r e Kesl's Estate , 117 Mont . at 386 , 161 P.2d at 645. 

TH~REFORE, 11 IS MY OPINION: 

Airpo rt authcri t1es hold1ng l1quo r _i censes a re not 
requ1red to pay annual fees for such lice ses. 

Very truly you rs, 

MIKE GREE LY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 39 OPI NION NO. 20 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AND REHABI LITATION SERVICES - State 
g r ant-in- aid to local governments; 
LOCAL GOV ERNMENT - Eligibillty for state grant-1n-a1d ; 
LOCAL GOV ERNMENT - M1ll levy llmJ.tatlons; 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT - Self - government powers; 
PUBLI C ASSISTANCE - State grant-J. n-aid program; 
LAWS OF MONTANA 1977 - Sect i on 31 , chapter 37 ; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 7- 1-114, 53- 2- 321 , 
53-2 - 322 , 53- 2-323. 

HELD : For purposes o f the state g rant- in- aid 
pro gram , counties wi th self-government powers 
are el i gible f o r a gra nt i f they have 
e xhausted all of the 13 . 5 m1ll l evy author1zed 
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by sect1on 53- 2- 321, MCA, assuming the county 
has sattsfted all other requtrements specifi~d 
in sect10n 53 - 2 - 323, MCA . 

John LaFaver, Director 
Department of Soctal and 

Rehab1l1tation Services 
lll sa •. J ers 
Helena, Montana 59601 

Dear Mr. LaFaver: 

9 June 1981 

You have asked ,.,y op1n1on rega rding the ellg ... bJ.llty of 
colo .• ttes wtth self- qoverrunent po~ers fo r the Stolte 
publ1c ass1stance qrant-tn-atd proqram . 

I n Montana ·ounty governments <1re requ1red t o provide 
for the care and ma1ntenance o f the 1 ndigent •nck a nd 
depend .. ;,~ poor, and to levy ~axes no~ e xceeding l J . S 
m1lls annually to ma1ntain the county ~or fund . 
SS 53-2-321, 53- 2-322 , MCA. In the event the coun ty 
poor :und 1s exhausted and t he cou nt y 1s unable t o meet 
its obllgd t l.ons to prov1de ass1stance t o the needy, the 
county may apply to the Department of Soc1al and 
Rehabillt<'ltlOn Serv1ces fo< an emergency qrant-in-ald , 
~h 1ch 1.s a grant of s ta te- approprlated general fund 
dollars. t o enable the county to mPet 1ts ubl1c 
assistance obl1gat1ons . S 53- 2 - 323 , MCA. 

Sect1on 53 - 2-323 , MCA, pr ov1des 1n pe r t1nent pa=t : 

,; county ma1 apply to 
emergency grant-in- aid , 
r Jde to t 'le county 
cond1tions : 

the department for an 
and the g rant shall be 

upon the follow1ng 

1 . The board of count y comml.SSloners or a duly 
elected c. appo1nted e xecut1ve o ff1cer shall 
make wrl.t -en appl1ca t ion to the department f o r 
emergenc ass 1s~ance and shall show by wr1tten 
r eport nd sworn af~l.davi t of the county clerk 
and recor der ~nd chairman o f the board of 
county commtssJ.oners o r o ther duly elected or 
appo1nted e xecutive ~f f1cer of the county the 
following: 
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(al tha t the county will not be able to 
meet 1.ts proportionate share of any public 
assistance activity carried on )Ol.ntly with 
the department; 

(b) t hat all l uwful sources of revenue and 
other income to the county poor fund wll l be 
e xhausted; 

lc) that all expend1.tures from the county 
poor f und have been lawfully made; and 

ldl any othe r information requ 'red by the 
depa r tment. 

Sect1.on 53-2-321, MCA, spec1.hcally authorizes the 
count1.es " t r levy and collect annua lly a tax on prope rty 
~ exceedinfc 13~ m1. lls .... • Th1.s i s the only ml.ll levy 
author1.zed o r publi c ass1stance. Thus, refer r 1ng to 
county m1ll .evies, as opposed to o ther unrelated 
sources o f revenue, once d county has lev1.ed and 
collec ted 13 1/ - mills f or purposes o f the county poor 
fund 1t has e x hausted "all lawful sour('es of revenue• 
and thus met the requ1rement o f sect10n 53-2 - 323 I 11 (bl , 
MCA. 

Howeve r , those counties wh1.ch have adopted 
self-goverrunent powers are spec1flcally excluded from 
the m1ll levy limitat1.ons 1mposed by law. Sect1on 
7-1-11 4, MCA, provides 1n pa r t: 

1. A local government with self-go vernment 
powers IS subJect to the fol l ow1ng pro v1sions: 

lgl any law regu lat~ng the budget , f1nance, or 
bor row1ng procedure s and powers of local 
governments, except that the mill levy lLml.ts 
established Q.l stat~aw shiiT ~ apply. 
(Emphasis addea . J 

Your question is whether a county Wlth self-government 
powers is el •gible for a grant-in-aid after 1t has 
levi ed and co.lected 13~ m1lls . 

The carrlinal pr1nc1.ple of statutory c o nstruct1.on 1s that 
the intent of the Leg i slature 1.s controlling. Baker 
National Insurance Agency v. Montana Department of 
Revenue, 175 Mont . 9, 571 P . 2d 1156 (1977). Where there 
is no language in a statute specifically e xpress1.ng 
legislative intent , that i ntent may be determined 
through resort to the legislat1ve history . Depart ment 
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or Revenue v. Pu~et Sound Power and Light, Monlt. 
- , 581 P. 2d 128 119781 . Pnor i()amen~m.ent"l'n 1977. 
tlie pertinent provunon of section SJ-2-321 , ..cA (then 
cod1fied 3t sect10 n 71-lil, R.C .M. 19411 , prOVided: 

Jf tlle whole s1.1c 1!'1111 levy tOCJtLher Jlt..h the 
who l e o! the per caplt3 tax author!1ed by said 
tect1on -1-106, a r1 the 1ncome t o the county 
poor fund frolt all o t.her so urces sha 11 prove 
1nadequate t o pay !or the qenerAl rehef tn 
the county .•. th~ St.,te Departl!lent o f Pub1tc 
Welfare shall, 1nsofar as 1t has funds 
ava1lable, come to the ass stance o f such 
county •.•• 

The sect1on was amended tvlce 1n 19 - . The flrst 
Amendment was made 1n ~aws o ! ~ontana '9-~, ch tpter 3~, 
sect ton 31. The second .. mendi'llent to the ser Jcon was 
adopted 1n Laws o! Montana 19~-. chapter \68, sect1on l. 
Chapter 168 rewro te the sectior. 1n ns present ! or111 . 

The code C~l&SlOner d i d not codify the amendments con
tained ln chapter r . In the 19~- CUJ"\Ulattve supplement 
t o t h e Rev1sed ..:odes o C Montana, 'Jolume ot, part 2, 
followt.ng secuon -1-311, R. C.I1. 1947, the compilers 
note provides: •Th4S se~t lon was amended twtce in 19-~, 
once by Ch . J~ and once by Ch. 168. The code 
comnu.ssJ:o ner hdS du·ected th.n the section bt: .set fortn 
as amended by Ch . 168." Thus, sect1on Sl- 2-323, MCA, as 
1.t 1s presently cv!l.f1ed, contains no reference t o the 
amendments made by chapter 37. Laws o f Montana ! 9~.,. 
However, chapter 37, was a l ega lly enacted statute and 
lt l.!- cruc1al 1n deternun1nq the leg~slnt~ve 1ntent o n 
t.he quest1on yo~: ha..,t. as d . Ch apter 3- substltlltt!d " if 
the who~e of the 13.S ~~11 levy author1zed by "1-106" at 
the beq4nn1n9 of the sect1on for "1! the whole six m1ll 
l evy t ogether w1th the whole o f the per-cap1ta tax 
author1zee by sa1d sect Lon 71 -1 06 . • Sect LOn il -1 0 6, 
R. C. M. 19 4-, was the ll.S mll• levy lirru.t 'lOW eod1fled 
1n sectl.on Sl-2-321, MCA. 

By en<Jct:tnq chapter 37 , the Leqtslature spec1fl.Cally 
l im1ted the scope of the appl1cation for a grant- in-aid 
t o whether the county had levied and collected the 
"whole o f t he 13.5 m1ll levy" authori~ed by the 
referenced sectlO~", The statutes must be r ead ar.d 
considered in the- r entirety. Legislative intent may 
not be gained from the wording of any particular 
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~entence or sect1on 
vhole. Te&ms t ers 
Dl.StrlCt , }6·2' MOnt. 

but only from a consider~tlon 
r..oca l U S v. Cascade CttY 
27i , s1r-P.2e ~39 ff§i)•. 

ot the 
School 

The reference in chapter 37 to the spec~f:a.c ml.ll levy 
lLmlt authorized now ln sect1on 53-2-12!, MeA, rea4 
toqether with language requ1r1ng exhaustton of all 
sources of revenue makes lt clear that in revteving an 
appltcation t o the departroent !or a state grant-tn-a1d, 
the Legulature t.ntended that the rev1ev be lt.mited to 
the mt.ll levy author i zed in sect1on ~j -2-321, MC~. That 
1s the only 1nterpretat lYn that endows the chapter 37 
amendment Vlth substance. Each component o f a statute 
mus. be construed ~n such a way that each hds SOII>e 

mear.1ng, vitality and effect, Burrl.tt v. Cita o f Butte. 
161 Mont. ql) , !))4, 508 P.Zd 5f.3 (1§73\, an each !!'lUSt 
be g1 ven a reasonable construction wn1cn w1ll prov 1de 
hanDony with lts othe r orovts.ons. .e Board of 
E¥ualuatlon v. Cole. 1. Hont. '1, ::!0, lllS P.2i! 9~ 
I 948) . ----

Wha le count~es vtth se.!-g~vernment po•~rs ~re not 
sub1ect to statutorr m1 : :e"y l1m.ts 1 t do'<!s .:1ot 
nll!cessaraly follO"'' that sucl'l counttes mu~· h•vy mnre 
than 13.5 malls tc b~ elaq.t.e ~ ~ r a q ~ tn -1~ -aLd. Al! 
that rs requt.red ts that tn~ county PXhuust ~the whole 
of the 13.'5 m1L tevy• .• uthoru.ed tn sr:ct~or. 51 - 2 - 321, 
HCA. Tv hold otherwase would m~ar. t~at the taxpayer~ of 
t hose court1es havana ~dopted s~l!-government powers 
vould be subJe~t to unl1m1ted mil! levtes for th~ 
support of the c<>un t}' poor fund .. n<J nevt.'r be eltq.1.ble 
for the state gr!lnt-ln-Hd program. Residents of locA 
governments wlth general gover.:1ment p~wers would be 
subJect ~nly tc the 13 . 5 m1l. levy undet sect1on 
53-2-J2L, MCA. C1early this 1s net the 1n~ended result. 
Legislat1on ena~tod to promote the publ1c health, safety 
and general welfare is entltled to broad constructior, 
with the vie·" <::oward the acccmpllshment of the lnghly 
beneficLal ObJeCtLves, and exceptt o ns should l.e gLven a 
narrow 1nterpretat10n. State ex rel. Florenc" Corltuo 
School Otstrl.ct v. Ravalll Countv-:-35 St. Rptr. 1836. 

P.2d (19781. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

For purposes o:: the state grant-in- ald 
counttes w1th se• r-government powers a re 
for a grant 1f they have exhausted all of 
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m~ll levy author~zed 
assum1ng the county 
requirements spec~f1ed 

Very trulv yours, 

MIKE CREELY 
A~ torney General 

by sect1on 53 - 2-321 , 
has saus!ied all 
1n sect ton 53- 2- 323 , 

MCA , 
o ther 

MCA. 

\'Ot.UME NO. 3S OP INION NO. 21 

COUNT'' COMMISSIONERS - Dtsc r e tlon to par overt 1me 
undersherlfls and deputy sher1ffs; 

to 

COUNTY OFFICERS 'IND EMPLO\'EES - Shen ff: salarr ; 
COUNTY OFfi CERS , "10 EMPLOYEES - l'ndershen ffs and deputy 
shertffs: compensctt lon , longe•.·tty pd}'ffiPnts , and 
overt 1me; 
LABOR R~LATIONS L'ndershert!fs and deputy shen ffs : 
verttrne compensatlon ; 

SALARI ES ompe~sa tlon to undersher t ffs and deputy 
sher1ffs: 
S~.LARIES Longe\' tty payrnen:s to undersher u fs and 
deputy shert~ fs: 
SALARIES - Sher:::s: 
SHERiffS r>eputl t'S ar.c! underslwrt f!'s: comper.sat.ton 
computatton : 
SliERIFfS - Oeput.tes and undersher1 ff s : amount dn. t1me 
of longev1ty payments; 
SHERIFFS - Oeputtes and ur.dershertffs : overttme: 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sectlcr.s - -4- 2503 , - - 4- 2505, 
)Q-)-405 , 39 - 3-4 06 : 
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 35 Op . Att'y Gen . No . 
25; 
SES ?N LAWS OF 1991 - House Btll ~58 , ~enate Btll SO , 
Senate Btll 305 , Chapt er 466, Chapte r 605 . 

HELD: l. l'r.der House Btll 558 (1981 Mor.t . Laws, ch . 
60 3 ) • an tnd v1dual under;shertff or deputy 
shen £:: 1 ~ ent:Lt:led to a n t nltlLII longevtty 
payment on h1S o r her flrst employment 
annive rsar y occurring after October l • 1981 . 

2 . t.:nder section S of House Bill 558 , years of 
service prior to Oct ober 1, 1981 , must be con 
Sldered in determintng the amount of lo ngevtty 
payments to deputy sher1ffs and undersher;Lffs . 
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